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Editorial Mention.

Full officii! releiriu from nil lUo coun- -

tloiof FrnnsylrunliiglvePiiUUon a plitr
ality of 10.202.

Cot,. Wm IlKsnv MoMahok, Chief Ad- -

jniler of Duties In tho Now York Custom

Homo and Tariff Commissioner for the
8tata of New York died anddonly of

rheumatism of tun heart Tuesday morn-In-

nt lila home In Now York.

Wbitino npon "tho doomed comet,"
Jlr.J. A. Westwood Oliver pays, "that
from our knowledge of tho naturoof com-etar- y

bodies, etc., wo rnny infer that tho

approaching disaster to oi r prexent celes-

tial visitor will bring to uh nothing more

than abnormal magnetic disturbances,
auroras, or nothing nt all."

In reply to n fnsgcstiou that raw meat

ahonld bo mora geiicr.Oly Dr T.

It. Alllnson points out that nt lent
diseases arn known to b fonimnnleable
from the lower auimals to man, and that

lejhty per cent, of tbn animals oaten i

Timdo'i, 3 n linnr- - mid to he disease's
The nnBouud n eat cannot bo dislinjnisL-c- d

by inspection, nuit cooking in tbe ouly

safegrnrd against infection.

Thb November nuni'icr of Oeiental
Casket, edited by Einorson B illicit, and
published monthly by the n

publishing houso of L. Lnm Smith,
Vhiladelphia, has bcu rrceived by us.

It is devolod sol ly to Hler.iry matter,
nnd among tho contributors nro many

writers of note. This journal is printed
on excellent paper, from char type, nnd

bound within illuminated covers. It is
firat class in every respect, and well
adapted to the cultured tistcs of every
nge nnd condition in llfo.

The Auditors of Northampton comity

intend recommending that the citizens
urge their Itoprescntutives to havo enact

ed a law making the salary of tbe District
Attorney S 1,B00. At present tho officer's

income is by fees for each case tried.
The Auditors will also recommend that
the office ofConnty Detectivebeabolishcd
on the ground of its being n useless ex
pense. A third suggestion will be that
JuUlces of the Peace be given commis'

ions only npon their successfully uuder-goin-

an examination as to their qnaliQ

cations. Tbe Court has often remarked
upon the ignorance displayed by Justices
incurring considerable expenso to the
county. The suggestions by tho Audi

tors will all bo made in tbe interest of
economy.

The great expense of tho multitude ot
oxpeditions fitted out to observe tho tran-

s' s of Venus across the sun's faoo on De-

comber Gth has been incurred simply to

reduce an uncertainly in tho sun's imrnl-

lox of one-tent- h of a second. Although

more than n hundredth part of the whole,
Prof. Young finds this tenth of n second
to bo no moro than an unslo subtended
by a single hair nt a distauco of 800 feet.
The most probable parnllox may bo taken
to be 8.80 seconds, which signifies that
tho sun is 02,885,000 miles from uh. The
best authorities admit that tbi3 estimate
of the parallox. made from observations
thus far worked ont, mny bo innconrato
within the limit of of a sec
ond either way. This apparently slight
uncertainly, howover, is not to bo over-

looked, as the of a second
corresponds to about half ft million miles.
As tho sun's distance from the earth is
the unit adopted for measurements among
tbe itars, its accurate determination is a
matter of great value to astronomy, and
the importance of transits of Venus and
Mercury rests upon the fact that they

a means of finding tho solar parallox.

TncnLow Wezd died Wednesday morn
leg at five minutes to nine. There wero
present at bis bedside his threo daugh-
ters, Mrs. Emily Woed Barnes, Mrs.
Maria Weed Alden and Miss Harriet
Weed, who has been his constant aud
.faithful companion during tbe declining
years of his .life; his three grind-daughter-

Miss Emily Barnes, Miss Catharine
Barnes and Miss Maria Alden; also Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frederick Seward, Mr. William
Barnes, of Albany, nnd Mr. Thurlow
Weed Barnes, who arrived late last night
from Uochester. They, with the attend-
ing phybician, Dr. Cbadbourne, had re-

mained np the entire night, in moment-
ary expectation ofMr. Weed's dissolution.
From Monday night to the moment of
Ills death ho was unconscious, with tbe
4 ception of a few minutes yesterday,
when bo appeared to recognize tho pres
ence of bis daughter Harriet. At eight
o'olock Tuesday night Mr. Weed began
to sink so rapidly that Dr. Chadbrnrno
thought ho would not live until mid-

night. Nothing could bo done for tho
idying man, as bo was suffering no pain;
ouly bis lips, which were dry and parched
were kept tuoUt. At mlduight very lit-

tle sign of respiration could bo detected,
and tbe long night's v i i 1 was kept,
wntoblagfor the moment when tbe spirit
of the wnstcd and apparently lifeless
form would quit its earthly tenement.
At five minutes tonino Wednesday morn-

ing tbe almost imperceptible signs of
life ceased, and so tho veteran juun.alut
and politician died, to use the words of
Mr. Frederick Seward, "as quietly and
peaceably as a little child falling to
sleep." Mr. Weed's lust words were ut-

tered on Monday to to tbe nurse in at
tendance and wcrv: "Very well; that will

A SENSIBLE LETTER.
Governor-elec- t PattUou, in a letter to

Jldj't Cnas. Bergsr, of IheStateFcucibles
e.f Philo,, decliues tbe unanimous tender
of the services of the battalion, made l y

iU Board of Officers, as an escort to Ha-
mburg on the occasion of his inaugura-
tion as Governor of the Commonwealth,

in January next. Iu bis reply to tho
proffer Mr. Pattison faya:

"This letter Is only one ot many I am
daily recclvlDg of similar import from vari-

ous orgsniislions, both civil and military.
As ! was at ntie time a member and presi-

dent of your battalion, it l not improper
that I teleet my reply la your invitation as
a method of communicating my purposes as
to the inauguntiau lo all those organiza-

tions that Lava alrcidr addressed me on tbo
subject or might be likely to take any action

iu the msttcr in the future. For the person-

al compliment intended to be bestowed up

on ui bv these friends. I am sincerely grate- -

I olTen, Tor tlio rearm a I nm about to slalo. 1

du), tut inuit JcsKa U acctpl their kind ject.

liavo always; rntcrlalnod a profound
0ml n almplo and undemonstrative

InnuRiirn'Jon of public officers mi most in
accord Willi the tiirit ot republican Inslltu
Hons. Tlioro In no reason Hint I enn sen the statistician of the Department of Ag- -
why the incro Inking of an oath by tho cltl
sen csllsd by llic poopl to execute a public
trust should bo mm! tlteoevustoii lor scenes
ol pageantry nnd demonstration. To my
mind the solemnity of tho net Is marred by
the intrusion of such needless and Inoppor-

tune display. Tho sooner wo return to sim-

plicity and ilcmociallc good (enta In these
mailers the better better for the people and
belter for tho officers, llesiilf f, I nm y

determined thai, so far as I can con-

trol tbo mailer, my Inauguration as Gover
nor shall not cost llit peoplo of Vennsyl- -

vauia one do"ar. Why should it? Tltcy
d'rivo no bcticlH Irom such scenes aud iho

tnonsy spent thereon li wasted.

"These nr" my reasons for declining your
kind offer. 1 trust llify may nieot rour ap-

proval. Of ouirse, Iho inauguration Is a
public act and takes place In the eyooftbe
public. Therefore II Is the right of such
cillrsns as desiro to do so voluntarily and at
t leir own exponte to bo present at nnd wit.

ii'ss the ceremony. All such 1 will bo glad
to tee and meet on that occasion. .Mote

than that I do not wish to inspire and can
not approve. Itcspectfully yours,

"llntisitr 15. t'ATTISON."

From tho lono of tho nbovo letter wo

nro led lo Infer that "junketing" trips nt

tha expenso of tho people aro things of
tho past, nnd that hereafter thoso who
wish to "(IT rvesce polltioally" must do
it at their own expense. Honesty and
economy Is to bo the rule in the future
'Boosters'' to tbo rear!

BTEEL AND IRON TROUBLES.

Kpnaking of the npprehendod troubles
in tho iron trado, tho Philadelphia Led-
ger, of ihe 22nd inst., very sous l y re-

marks: "When theorists in political
economy find a fact, or series of facts, in
their way, and they set nbout discovering
oauscn, they Beldom fall to find some-

thing to suit. Just now there is a droop
in the prices of iron and steel, some
works havo been put on shorter tirae,and
there is a prospect of n largo Bessemer
rail mill iu Missouri and two other West-

ern Bessemer steel works shutting down
ontirely. This tho philosophical thcor-its- s

aro attributing to the recent elections,

nnd to forebodings of what Congress may
do about tho tariff some time or other
if not this year, the next, or next. It
don't seem to make any difference with
tho theorists, that the owners or manag
ers of the furnaces and mills deolarothat
neither tho elections nor any possible
future action of Congress have anything
to do with tbo matter of prices, or shorter
time or shutting down a mill or two
they go right along with their cherished
theory all tho Fame. So far as the con
lempl.ilcd shut down of these Western
steel works is concerned tbero is a plain
fact within easy roach that gives n belter
explanation than any speculation ou tbe
subject. The stctl rail ruilU in this
country havo a capacity of something
o er two millions of tons n year which

is not far from double tbe producing ca-

pacity only o year or two ngo. But the
probablo demand for steel rails in the
year wo are about entering is estimated
at but little over a million tons, or nbout
half tho preeont capacity of tho mills.
Tha increased mill capacity is far too
much for tho demand, nnd tbe produc-
tion has been too great for the consump-

tion. This would appear to explain the
matter, so far as rail mills aro concerned
without resorting to elections or Con-cres-

Uuder such conditions soma mills
mnst go on shorter timo or stop. But it
may bo said that tha reduced consump-
tion expected in tho coming year is due
to tho elections or to apprehended legis
lation by Congrebs. If to, the result of
tbe elections must have been foreseen
three or four months before they occurned
beoAuso orders for railway bars that
should have been forthcoming In tho
summer months did not come, nnd hence
the slackness in tho mills before tbe
elections, which is mado conspicuous
now by inconsiderato talk after tho elec-

tions. Tho matter inn nutshell is: there
has been over production of iron and
steel, which, in the natural order of
things, has broken down prices and is
reducing tbo manufacture, and this cause
has been operating for soveral months.
It is none tho less deplorable; but here
we aro dealing ouly with tho effect and
cause."

Our Washington Letter.
FeOU OUB CoBHESroNDFCXT.

Wasui.no.tox Nov. IS, 1832.

It is understood that a strong effort
will be made at tho ensuing session of
CongreiaS to secure a heavy reduction of
internal revenue taxation. Tbis subject
will come before tbe committee on Ways
aud Means if enough members cm bo
gotten together in advance of the meet
ing of Congress, but ouly incidentally in
councction with the subject of the revis
ion of the tariff. The Houso bill to re-

duce internal taxes passed at the last ses
sion, is still on the table of tbe Senate
enacted upon, although it has been
amended in various particulars. A mo
tion to tako it up promptly will doubt
lens be made and cirried without objec
tion whiiu tho meets, when other
umcudmcnts may bo expected to be ad
ded to it. It 13 not likely to get into
such a shape as lo receive the concur
rence of the Republican mcjorily in tbo
Hons), and for this rtasrn nn attempt
may be mado to report another bill fir
the action of tbo bouse. If tho

befcre they loso control of the
House, can pass a mcasuro materially
Irrscuing tho weight of ti.wtiou it will,
to a unleriul citent, tuko the wind out
the (ails of their Deoiocratio ucccbora.
But tbo potsiliilily that tluy will bo able
to pass a uiesiKura of liiu character is
quite remote, Tho session will be short
und by tho time the appiopriation bills
aud other necessary measures aro out nf
tbe way there vill be little or no time
left for action on a tax bill.

Secretary Lincoln will, Iu bis annual
report rtooinnieud that no river and har-

bor bill be introduced in tbe coming ses
sion of Congress. He uUlen that it will
be impossible to expend the amount ap
propriated lastsesion during tbo present
fiscal year, aud tbe balance, probablr.

S.000,000 or S9.O0O.O0O, w 11 be oarntd
over to tbe credit of next year.

It U understood that President Arthur
will make citil service reform a piomin

oiudy Jo sine nil of Ms friends nnd ad-

mirers lmve been gonoruaMy provided
for.

It appear from nn Investigation made-

into tho rato of wogos for farm labor by

rioullure, that since the year 1870 there
has been en tnorease amounting to 21
per cent, in lh Eastern Statu. Tn the
four years from 1B7G to 1879, howover,
there was n great decline, be causa of the
great number ot nrtisans who had taken
to farm labor iu conirqnence of tho de-

presjlon iu manufactures. This serious
ly depressed tho rate of farm wages
Since 1C79 tbo increase in Western States
has been 14 per cent, nnd in tho Southern
13. Wages generally declined gradually
from 1800 to 1875, but very rapidly from
that elate until 1879, wjieu nn equally
rapid rise began. Thine was nn excep
tion to this rule in the South, when be
tween 18CG and 18G9, iu consequence of
t'jo high prices of cotton, wages advanced.
Tbo South exhibits tbo least fluctuation
in tbe rate of wpges, this being attribut
ed to the improvement in quality nnd ef-

ticiency of labor. For example, tbe av
erases rate of wages per month was 1G

dollars, when cotton wait 30c per pound
and 15 J dollars when oolton was 12o per
pound. Statistics prove that the district
of high wages are also those of largo pro
duction and net profit in agriculture.
T.io average rate of wages at present ob-

talulng are In the Eastern States, 2C

elollars; Middle, 22; Southern. 16; West
ern, 23; and California, 38. Although
those indicato a considerable recovery
sinco 1875, there is still a decline of 20
per cent, from the inflated rates which
immediately followed tbe civil war.

Tho reception given by Gen. W. T,

Sherman nt his residence on Fifteenth
stroet was attended by almost
every nrmy officer in Washington. Gen,
Sherman says his idea in giving this re-

ception to nrmy officers exclusively was
to allow those who do not go out into
society nn opportnnity to spend a coci
able evening with their more active com
rades. Concerning Bob Ingersoll's bav
ing nominated him for tho presidency in
lfi.8i, he said. "Oh, yes! Mr. Iugtreoll
says n great many things that ho docs
not beliove. I nm perfectly contented
with my career, nnd nothing could in
duco me to soil my military record by

meeting into politics at this late day,"
August.

From oun ItsauLAr. ComsrsrosDiOT.

Wasuinoton, D. C, Nov. 20, 1882.

There is considerable talk of coming
Cabinet changes aud among thoso wh
nre beat informed on tbe subject no
doubt existH that the expectation is well
.ounded. What the pirtioular chaugeB
will be no one I have seen is able to state
nuthoritalively. Presideut Arthur nnd
and all thti members of his present Cabi
net aro now iu tbo city, nnd it is said
have bad a Cabinet meeting devoted
largely to a discussion of the situation.
Tho prevailing opinion is that the Presi-
dent desires to reorganize bis staff of ad-

visers moro on n political basis than it is
now. aud, also, moro iu accordance with
his own individuality. For instance,
Frank Hatton, a practical politician, was
booked, bofore the elections, for Post-
master General Howe's place; and that
the latter slill regards, his tenure uncer-
tain is indicated in the transfer of his son
from the ta a less lucrat-
ive position in the Department of Jus-
tice. At auy rate, it is known that the
.relations between Mr. Arthur and some
of his Cabinet are not as closely confi-

dential as ho would like to have them.
Judge Folger. to begin with, was not the
President's first choice for Secretary of
tho Treasury. He was, however, the
choice of his New York advisers, and the
President accepted him. Soon after he
became a member of the Cabinet, tbe
Prosidont. it is said by bis intimate
friends, noticed that Judge Fulgcr had a
small-size- d Presidential bco in his hat.
But the beo has disappeared. Secretary
Chandler is probably nearer to tho Presi-
dent than any of his other Cabinet

Tho relations between Secretary
Lincoln and the President are purely of-

ficial. Between the President and Sec
retary Frelingbuysen they nro mora inti
mate. Tnose between Secretary Teller,
the Postmaster General, and Attorney
General aro very formal. Tho Bepubli-cau- s

of the West were given two places.
They solected Messrs, Howe aud Teller
for them. It is said that until these
gentlemon bail been rcqnestod to become
members of tbe Cabinet the President
had never ppokeu a word to either of
them. Of the present Cabinet Messrs.
Frelingbuysen and Chandler are the only
oues who would have been freely chosen
by the President of bis own motion.

The next House of Representatives just
elected will contain an uunsnal propor
tion of new men. The old ones were
pretty generally "left" either in the nomi-

nating conventions or by the deluge of
Novomber 7th. There are 170 of the
mombers elect who have never been in
Congress before. This is a somewbatnn-example- d

infu-io- n of new blood and may
tend to increaso the liveliness of the leg-

islative besslon of 1883-4- , even if it does
givo tbo old hands a disproportionate
amount of influence to start with. Of
the 57 chairmenof Speaker Kiefer'scom-miltee- a

only 23 have been sent back, a
fact which shows that the people and Mr,
Kicfcr do not agreo as to tbo character of
tbe men whom tha Speaker onght to
honor. Threo have consent- -

el to serve a term in the House: Luke
Polauel, of Vermont, who must be con-

siderably ovor threo score nnd ten, how
.well I remember bis blue broad-clot-

ewallnw.lailed coat, which, like that of
edd Grimes, was all buttoned down before
with shining brass;--Kellog- of Louisi
ana, wlio not tho Henato less but
the House mora justat present, at least;
Senator Eaton, lb little, doughty, genial
Connecticut man, who is a very auree&ble
man to converse with, and bh good n

friend ns a warm foe. Mrs. Ettou is,
like her hnsbaud, domestio nnd unosten
tatious; but oua never regrets having!
made her acquaintance.

Some newspaper gossip has been float-

ing around lately. For tbo Capital of a
great natlorv n rluc city containing 180,.
000 population tha nowspapcrs of Wash-

ington aro a poor lot nnd any change for
tho butter would bo liberally supported.
The Dcmocratice "Post," started in De
cember, 1877, by Stilkon nutchins and
John Cocker!!!, of the lata St. Louis

ent feature of bis fcrlficomlug meesaga ' tragedy, was, for a tlm?, a bright, clean
to Congress, taking strong gronnd in

'

bbeet and made a succe, from tbe start,
favor of positive legislation on tho sub- - bat of late years both its quality and its

This lie can low Aery coctticnti- - character bare fallen, 11 dors not cow

possess the confidence of tho better class)

of Democrats, nnd there is talk of a new
Dcmocrntio dally backed by the Hon.
W. W. Corcoran. It would Undoubtedly
bo a success. Tho "Post" lias mado n
good deal of money in one way and an-

other and Ilutchins is nbout erecting n
costly residence here. He is credited
with having got n good slice of the Star- -

ronto stenlings $30,000 Is; tho amount I
have beard named. Whether this is true
or not I don't protend to know, but is be-

lieved on account of tho course of the
paper. No word has over been uttered
by the "Post" agilnst tbo
by indirection and innendo, iu headings,
etc., it has htf adlly aided their cause. It
has lately led tbe attack against Judge
Wylle, of tbo Criminal Conrt, the object
of which is to secure bis transfer before
tho Star-rout- e cases como np again,
Judge Wylio is an upright learned man,
with a wholesome hatred of crime, and
he has tbe indorsement of tbo respectable
representatives of both press nnd bnr.
Wero ho changed in consequence of the
presont clamor pnbllo sentiment here
would bo Greatly outraged. Tho "Na
tional Republican" and tbo "Critic,
which have both been Star-rout- e sheets,
controlled by Brady, are about to change
management, it is said, though the latter
will still be in the hands of Brady's tools.

Pennsylvania Avenue sidewalks nre

torn up from one end to tho other, tho

brick being replaced by concrete, which

will be a charming improvement until
tho dog-day- s return, when the tar per
vades tho atmosphere Ono is delighted
In Washington in coming ncro s open

spaces with trees and 3b rubs at tbe most
unexpected turns. Just in front of tbe
markot-hous- a placo where ono would
not look for much beauty, is a lovely lit
tle park, still green and lrcsh. The
ground in some places in foggy, so a

pretty bridge has been built over the
marshy part, leading across the park to

tho avenue. It hns a genuine country
look, and just a step from tho roar of cars

and Herdics nnd carriages and omnibus-Res-

too. But the roar of trafflo in Wash

ington is nothing compared to that of
oobble-stone- d streets. Hera tbe carriages
roll noiselessly along ou the smooth as

phalt. Don Pi.ur.o.

Our New York Letter,
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

New Yobk, Nov. 21, 1882.

Applications from inmates of insano

asylums for their discbarge continue

with unabated vigor until one almost
gets tbe impression ns if every person

confined in such establishments were de

tained there unjustly, at the instanco of

heartless conspirators. At- tho same

time efforts are being made almost daily

to sond people to tha asylums, whoso

friends are convinced that thoy ought
not to bo nt under tbeir.'owu guid

ance. The most notable ense of this
kind is that of Henry Tronso Cooper.lhe
fashionable English Jtnilor, about whem

tho lawyers, a referee aud a Sheriffs jury
have becnVpnzzlins; for somo weeks.

Now, I bnvo met Cooper about tovn
great deal within tbo past seven or eigli

months, and although he was generally
spoken of ns 'a d dj fool, yet no one

believed that he wns insnna. My own

candid belief is, that if some pngillKtlo

artist, like Snllivan or Billy Ednnids
were to give him a sound drubbing,
which would not hurt him dangerously
but enough to lay him np for at least a
month, they would do him moro good

than ull the physicians of Christendom
combined, Cooper was ft first class tail-

or, an artist in his way. But the trouble
was that he made money too fast. This,
to use the inelegant but none tho less ex-

pressive language of tho variety theatre
peoplo, set him "off his ne
took to liquor and fast women, and at
neither was he a success. Ho drank not
w.sely bnt too largely, aud not being en-

dowed with that desirable accomplish-

ment oi being able to carry much, got

drimk. Not as n gentleman but as a
wretched parvenu. In his oups ho want-

ed to smash things so that he wonld get
a chance to pay for them, nnd show that
ho had so much money that it was of no

value to him. Tha result was that men

steered clear of him. So far as the
ladles of easy virtue were coucered. they
did not even care to help him towards
getting rid of his money, he was such an
utter conceited ass. I do not know, but
I am informed that he made extraordin-
ary efforts to ingratiate himself with not
a few shining lights of that world which
the Fret ch term the 'demi-monde- ,' but
both himself and his money were spurned
This summer he took to racing thinking
it to be one of tbe fashionable methods
of spending money. Finding perhaps
ho coulti. not lose it fast enough by bet-

ting he determined to own horses him

self, and like all greenhorns who go on

the turf ho paid a high price for an ord-

inary race-hors- He bought Woodcock

from Mr. Cecil Devereaux Holmes for

$1,000. Mr, nolmes is a young British
officer who could not live tha pace he

was led abroad as he had but a slender
income of his own, and has to wait for

tha demise of an elder relative before bo

will be able to llvo tn ease and comfort.
His accomplishments outside of his man

ners and education consist solely in his
knowledge of horses and bis ability to

ride. Coming of an old hunting and
racing family his ability in tbo pig-ski- n (

was noted on the other side as well as in j
'

Oinada where he served for a time. This
year be became distinguished at Jerome
Park, Blieepsbead Bay, Moumouth Park
and Saratoga, for his skill in the saddle,
fairly outriding Mr. Arthur Hunter, tho
acknowledged crack American Gentle-

man Jockey.and bis talent in this respect
enabled him to keep in funds. He won

one sensational victory at Jeresme Park
with Woodcock, tha horse being then
owued by Capt. Stanley Williams. Tbe
horse rau in all thirteen times this year,

but be only gained one additional victory,

and that was iu a steeplechase where ho

was in with a very light weight. The
horso passed into Holmes' hands last fall,

and It was iudced a lucky speculation for

him to pass him off at such a figure to

Cooper. During tha lestimouv iu Coop-

it caule ont that Cooper at one

time wanted to kill Woodcock and stuff
and plico him in his window as an ad-

vertisement. This was regarded ns an
evidence of iusanily. IWcing people nre
inclined to look upon this as a stroke of
genius, although at tbe same time tbey
might feel sorry for Woodcock at this
attempt of depriving him of bis chanoo
for gaining glory at soma time by break-

ing bis neck between the Digs when ne- -

gollatlng the ugly water jump at Jcromo
Park. The whole trouble with Cooper

is that bo has been making money too

fast. Money la a very good thing to
havo but for many people it is a curse.

Tho initiated men nbout town are much
nmused by the statements of penny-a- -

liners: in newspapers which seek to curry
fayor With the lowest classes that Ameri-

can society would not receive Mrs.Lang--

try. It Btrikes meXthnt when "society"
went on Its knees before such very small
fry as Oscar Wilde, who was rated below
par evon in upper Bohemia in London,
they ought not to set themselves above
such a woman as Mrs. Langtry, who,
whatever the scandal-monger- s may say
about her is at nil events a lady of gentle
birth, and is one of tho shining lights of
that society in fashionable London,
where all good Americans who go nbrond
hope to look in if they are not actually
admitted. Tho truth is that the lady
has been literally overwhelmed with In-

vitations, ns might bo expected. For, to
obtain such a card exclusively for ber
receptions would be a great feather in
the cap of a leader of society. But tbe
lady works so bard to obtaiu success in
ber profession that she has no time to in-

dulge In Bocial dissipation. It may be
that she has offended pushing ladies by
these refusals, but in this respect sbo is
like Bernhardt, who likewise remained a
Bocial recluse during her stay in this
country. Mrs. Langtry has coma over
here for work and as her sojourn is but
brief, fche has no time for play.

The Stewart Memorial Cathedral in
Garden City, is rapidly approaching
completion, and n magnificent specimen
of Gothio art it will be. Will tbe re-

mains of its founder, the dry-goo- prince
ever rest in the spot destined for them?
God and Sir. Hilton only know. Tbo
work of the masons and the workers in
stone is finished, and tbe wonderfully
beautiful wood carving in the interior
harmonizes in a truly artistic manner
with tbo exterior. Tho vault where tie
remains of the founder and his family are
to rest is as well lighted as the rest of the
crypt. At tho ends nnd Hides nro klaiued
windows representing biblical scents.
Four organs are placed iu different parts
of the church, and if its acoustical prop-

erties ore perfeot, tbe musical ear will
find nothing to bo desired. The major-
ity of tho windows are stained with small
figures but thirteen iu tbe immediate
viciuity of the sanctuary and pulpit show
almost the life size pictures representing
tbe Good Shepherd nnd the twelve nprs-tle- s.

Tbo dato of the dedication has not
yet beed fixod,bnt it is lu tbe near future.

Thu stores are selling out nil tbeir
superfluous material at almost nny price
and getting ready for the Christinas trade,
for which they will exhibit an unusually
large number of novelties. Ouo of the
most charming ndditions to o

ornaments is shortly to bo introduced. It
consists of an open musio book in French
brique, the edges of the leaves esthetic-all- y

curled, tho lettering antique, and
two grey doves with their neckH craned,
tht-i- r beaks wido open, and their feet on
tip too, eiulenviring to elecipber the
characters and do jubtico to tho music.
Another novelty iu china is a fisherman
at sea in n basket trying to haul out an
inqn.Uii.ive fUh at whom lu iz makirg
faces. There is an immense variety e f
lamps nnd lamp shades among tbe latter
but the most pleading one's are etched
designs upon plain poscelain, or the
covers of old lace, iu which characteris-

tic medallions form part of the pattern.
Ladles iu sonrch of something new to

make for Christmas, may Dud a sugges-

tion hero. A very charming aud at tbe
same time useful sofa pillow may be made
to resemble a flour sack, almost full, nnd
tied ronud the top with cord. Tho ma-

terial best suited is dork green plush,
with a finely designed monogram wrought
in tho centre. Tho facing around the
top of tho sack is delicate piuk satin, nnd

the cord tied round is of tha borne color
finished with pink silk tasstls. Tho ef-

fect of this is very beautiful.

Now Advertisements.

"t--t i" 02EM u
Yilliams Ssving Machines

ABE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD
They havo received highest Awards at tho

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Europo

nnd America.

EVZET UACHIIII WAmKTES 87 IBS UlIZZH

Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and
riatUburg, New York.

THE WILLIAMS HAHUFACTDRIHG CO.,

317 Notre Dime. Street. UontreaL

ATENTS.
vtit a toukIi Meet eli or a

tiK.ifl .r i)jr Inwntlnti lo

Watblnslon, 1). ('.. nml a Preliminary
I'xniititintinii tvlll li made, without
rl.iiriYc. of ull I'nltpd Htntft paten U of the

Lime clan of luwiitloiii ami yuu will U udUieJ
vtitMUer or not n patent cun lw oblalnw,

1 vmt ii . siil i hut tnr Invention is uatent Able.
tcua ftiO, to lay Govern innt fee of $I nrnl rM lor
Urawinffsrruuhcd ly the Government, ThWlspnv-abli- .'

when nwUnilioii I madr. When ulloweU.tlie
attorney'ti iw tSJ-- nnd the final Government fee
tO) la pavuhU. AiiHtloniey nhow fee depends on
LI In olilnlnliiv n fulfill Will nut HrJvlH HM1

that your Invention it lutt'iiiuule uuleiu Itreully 1.
o far tw lil-- i lt Jmlcnii'iil cmi ilruTinlnei hruce,

...11 ii v .in t liw i.lt lti ii firm nrf Uiuliuirv
tfxamlunlion ii Invl. lelun Pnletiu .und the
IteiiWtrntloii of LiiIm-U- , 'JraueOlitrk, nnji

ffccured. Cmeiil I'li jmi mid filed.
Appllcntiou In mlvoror Helritnl, Abandoned,
or Caw made. It you have undertaken
tohecuieyourovm atrnt mid rn;Ud.tiklllAil uand- -
l.is nflhj IllitV I fill I lu KllLiM'. tSriid Mtt A

wrillru rennvKt nddied to the Commissioner of
IMtcnts that In? recojriiUe Gii:uf. H. Lehox. of
U',.I,IiiitIiiii 11 f! ml - 111 IllU COM'. HIV"

lug the tttle'of the ucntlon and itbout thu date of

uUt eot no Jti. llememlfr, till office has been
lu suixvMful blnee lMxl.nud reterencv ran be

illt-nt- . In AlinoNt e cry county in litactveii to Actual
U.S.

GEORGE E. LEMON.
Attorney at Iiev and Sallrhor of Aiuerlrun

ami Furrlzu I'uiruls,
01 rirteemli (.trcel, M'.WUMJTO.N, II. C,

Mention tub Sr.

Sfcw THE GREAT

inmm m
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

8ore Thront, Hwrt lines Fpnttnft, llrulnert.
Hum HflW. Front Jtlle,

AUD A tls OTIIF.n ItODILT FAIKB A!U AWES.
Sold by Draxiclata mil Tfrj where. Kin; Cent! ft

bottle. Plrfcttoni In 11 Ln (timet.
tiiv iiAiti.r a. vnfiF.i.Kie rn.

It) A. UULLLH MWJ IMIMUarVi l. D.

E. A.
Bucoessor to Messrs. Itapshe-- .t Zcrn,

DEALER IN

Pure

MbU
FOR 3Ej&J3Sr
Rheumalism.Neuralgia, Sciatica,

HOBN,

Drugs, tlediciBes
WEissrortT, fenn'a,

Respectfully annonncca to the public that he
Is prepared to supply them with all the Pop-

ular PATENT MEDIUINKS, HORSE and
OATTLE POWBEftS, Fancv and Toilotte
Articles, WALL PAPERS & UUHDEltS,
UHOIUE UIOAltS, nnd, In Uct, everything
usually found tn a flrst-clas- s Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES !

a large and beautiful assortment, suitable fer
HOLiqAY PIttSENTS. Oall and

see them. Lowest Prices.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS for Medi
cinal purposes.

ti j-- Prescriptions carefully compounded,
day or night. Patrsnage Invited.

E A. HORN, Weissport, Pa.
November 2S, 18S2-y- l

THE W. Y. SUN.
NEW YORK, 1883.

Moro people have read The Sun during
the ycarjust now paining than ever
slnco It waft rlrst prlntfd. No other nons

published ou this side or tho earth hasIiaperbought nnd read In any year by so many
men and women.

Wo are creditably Informed that people
buy, read, nnd like tub Son tortile follow-
ing reasons, among others :

Because Its news eolumns present In at-

tractive form and with tho greatest possible
urciirncT whaturer has Interest lor human
kind ; tho events, tho deeds, and mlsdc-cds.- hu
wisdom, tho philosophy, tho notable lolly,
the solid sense, the improving nonsense all
the news oi me ousicsi worm nt present, re-
volving In spaeo.

Because people have learned that In Its re-
marks concerning persons and atTiIrs Tuk
Sum makes n practice ol telling them tho ex-
act truth to the best or ability three liun-lru- l

ai.d Blxty-tlv- e days In the year, beroreelic-tlo- n

a9well as nrtcr, about tho whales ns
well as the small fish, In tho facoof dissent us
plainly ami fearlessly as when supported bv
general approval. Tim Sun has absolutely
no purposes to serve, eavo the Information ot
Its readers and tho furthcranco of tho cum-mo- n

good.
Because It la everybody's nowspnper. No

man Is sohumbletliitTiiKSuN Is Indifferent
tohlswcllaro and his rights. No man, no
association of men, ts powerlul enough to bo
exempt Irom Iho strict application of Its
principles ol right nnd wromr.

Ilea aiso In puhtli-- It haslought for a dozen
years, wlthi-u- Intermlssdon nnd sometimes
almost nlono among newspapers, tho nttlit
that has resulted In the roeentoverwlioliulng
popular verdict ngalnst Rubesonlsm and fur
honest government. No mutter-wlia- t party
lain tiOMer. Tuts Sun stands ami will con
tinue til stand llkou rock for Iho Interests of
the people against the ambition of bosscs.tho
encroachments of monopotts's, and the dis-
honest schemes ofpub'.lo robbers.

All this Is what wo tire told almost dally
by our friends. Cine man holds that The
Sun Is tho ben religious newspaper ever

because Its Christianity Is undiluted
with cant. Another holds that It Isthab'St
Republican newspiper printed, because It has
aireauv wutppc.l n.ill oi mo raseais 0111 ut
that party, attd the proceedings against Ihc
other hall wlthundemliilshed tlgr. A thltil
believes It to be the best tnauazlne ofteencral
literature In existence, because lis readers
iiiia noihintr worlhv ofnotlceth.it Is nurrout
In the world of thought So ovcry friend of
1 uu Sun discovers ona of lis many sides that
appeals with particular lorce to nisimiiviuu.
alllktn.

If vou alreadr know Tnn RnN. vou will ob
servo that in 1833 It Is a little belter than over
before. If you do not already knuw Tuk
Sun, you will nml it to ne a mirror ol an

activity, a storehouse ol tho choicest
produetsof cummon senso and Imauination, a
utatnsiay lor me cauhe ot itonesr guvuruiuem,
a sentinel for irenutoe Jcllersonlan Demo
cracy, a seourue for wickedness of every

i eclcs. an and uncommonly good Investment
lor too coming year.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions of TuiiScs sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows :

DAILY 55 cents a month, 6 50 a year
wun sununy ctiuion, 157.711.

SUN 11 AY Klght pages, $1.J0 a year.
w EKKL.Y jji a year, r.igut pages 01 ine

nest muieer 01 ine unity ismies; an Agricul-
tural Departrucntoruncqualli-- merit, mar-
ket reports, and literary scientific, and do-

mestio IntelllKcnce make Tub Wkiklv
Sun the newspaper for the farmer's house-
hold. To clubs of ten with an extra
copy free. Address

1. W. ENOLANI), Publisher,
Tuk Sun, New York City

November as--

MONBY IS MADE
by judlelous Investments In Wall Street. Wo
stud i'KEE, to any address, full Information
or a system of opcrutl R ty which sums of
S10, S25, S100 or more often return large

rents, uuuak jjuuiax ct lu.,S treet, Hew York. nov.

MASON & HAMLIN
nnrt HTfl nrs certainly uest, n.iving
IIkItA NS ueen so decreed at every Oreat
UJAUiliiU Wont-D'- Ixdcstiual (.'ou.
fktitioh ron tjiSTiiKN Yeaiib; no olhtr
Amixican Organ having ban found tqual at
any. Also Oukai-kbt- . Style 10J i 3'A

sufficient eompass and power, with
best quality, lor popular sacred and secular
musio in scuuoi. ut S;TT
nn. hundred olhtr ttuUt at 30. til. isce, 7'.

MB, IV3, 108, till to t5W and up. The largtr
Itvltiare tcionuunnvuicuyyurtyuii.c. v.tfu..
Also for ensy payments. New Illustrated
Catalogue free. The MASON & HAMLIN
OnaikN and Piano Co., 1M Hvinont Street,
lloston! HEHStlltn street (union nquaroj,
New York; 14J Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

I CURE FITS!
wt,n r nvruro I do not mean merely to

atop them for a time and then have them n

again, I mean a radical cure. I have
made the disease of KITS, KPIL.EPSY and
FAIaLlNU BlUKKKSS a itie.iong siuuy. i
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases,
llccause e tints have failed Is no reason for

nnw A mif-0- Send at OOC6 tor a
Treatise and a Free Hottle of my Infallible
llemedy. uive express unu obi mum.
costs you nothing lor a trial, and I wtlljenro
you, Address, lla. II. ii. HOOT. 181 Pearl
Street, New York. nov.Si nil

TheI Best FAMILY MAGAZINE

two DOI.f.AKS.

DEMORESH fflnslraM H0HTHLY1

Sold bv all Newsdealers and postmasters,
Send Twenty Cents for Speelmen Copy to

W. JENNINUS DKMOKF.ST, Publisher,
17 Esst Fourteenth Street. New urK.

W The New Volume (19) commences with
November. Send FIFTY ejENTS for three
months: It will satisfy you that you can sub- -

scribe Two Dollars for a year and get ten

times Its value. nov.sa-m- i

$3i
i n rrtne.lv fur the above dis

ease: by Its use thousands ofoases of the worst
kind and of leng standing have been cured.
Indeed, so strong Is my raltl. In Its elncaev,
that I will send TWO liOTTl.F.S FKKfc,
together with a VALUA HI.K TKK AT1SH
on thlsdlaease.to any sufferer, (live Linrett
and P. O. address. Dr r. A. bUJOUM.

norti mlj 18t l'arl St., Kew York.

H'spaper Adv'g Bnrean, 10 Eprnce-st,H.-

I1BETNKV, fashionable
IOTAS.

Special to the Ladies!
0

A Special Invitation la extended to the Lad.
les of Leblgliton and surrounding neighbor-
hood to call and cxaralno the Immense stoclc
of FALL AND WINTER

JUBT RECEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Banl-st- , LeMgMoB, Fa

omprlslng all the latest Novelties In Black
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Cash-
meres, Serges, Suitings, Urlng.
hams. Prints, de. Also, a fall line of

Blankets, Domtitlcs.Shawls, Muslins,
NOTIONS, TRIMMINOS, &e.,
all of which he ta olferlng at very
Loweat Frleea. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It. My stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWARE,SQLASSWAnE, 4e., la

full and complete. Cheap as tbe Cheapest,
and Good as tbe Best. aept.t-y-l

--go to- -

A. K. MILLER'S

MffflM!" Store,
Opposite the Public Square,

Bank St., Lehighton,
FOR PURE, CHOICE

WINES and LIQUORS

LOWEST PRICEtS. Nov.

coaNEit OT

BANK AND IKON

Pcnna..

TartlcuKr attention given to

In a'l Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.
Patronntro rcsbectfollr sullcltotl and p.rloct

satlsruittlon uuitrai.L.d.
ueo ct. 1879-y- i w i&An u.

r

For the Holidays!

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Scighs,&c

STREETS,

IiEUIOHTON.

REPAIRING

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !

AT ARRH

KS wJRRH C0L0 urin I

blOillU Ddim
Effectually clean
ses the nasal pas-
sages of Catarrh
al virus, causing
healthy seore--
tlnns, allays In.
tlattitntillon,

tbe mem-
brane addi-
tional colds, coin.
pletely heals tbe
sores and restores
tho senso of tasto
and smell, liene- -

results are
leallzcd by a few

Sim w applications, a
thorough treat-

.nnn .wilt nrA nitlnrrh. Hat Vover. &.O. Un
equalled for colds In the head. A greeable to
use. Apply hy the little nnger inio ine

(in receipt oftoo will mail a packngo.
AS-F- or Sale hy all dru. gists In I.chlh

. KT.VsVnltKAM HALM CO..
novJ-y- I Owego. N. Y.

YOD AKE IN NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

from

iiclnl

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PIUOES VERY' LOW FOH CASH. The

public patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

Private Sale.
Tl,. nnditriii'ned will sell at Private Sale.

the following articles nf HOUSEHOLD
FUBN1TUUE, vn :

i M.un .1-- Hamlin Parlor Orcsn.
i Walnut llook Caso and Writing Desk

combined,
2 Cupboards,
1 Walaut Extension Dining Table,
1 Marble-to- Table,
1

1 Double Hester,
and other valuable articles.

Apply to F. E. WIIITXKY,
52-l- f L. 1' S. depot, Lehighton, V'

"Tlic Cakhon Advocate
one year for $1, nnd Kendall's

UooTandSnoB Maker, Hank St., it..... l)nnr no n virpmitim
ehlxhton. All work warrautea. lw " I

CARBON ADVOCATE

AND FANOT

BOOK JOB PRIM& HOUSE

UANKVAY, a ahertldtltaaM aoevo

the Lehlgk VatUy K.R. Dspci,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fally prepared te xecnte every

description of FR1NTINQ, Irom a

Visitii CM a Large Poster !

Fosters,

Handbills,

Dedg.rs,

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Bill Haaetr,

LsHer Heads;

Kott Ifeidt,

Envelopes,

Btatiments,

PrirtBBKJV

Pampblsts,

lie., lee, In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

No Patrnt No Pay;
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tbe United States'
Canada and Kuropo. at reduced rates. With'
ottr principal office located In Washington,,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, ire are able to attend to all patent
business with jrrojtcr promptneis and

and at le e.st tl.n uiner patent at-

torneys nbo are at a distance Irom Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" ussoclalo attorneys." We make preliminary-examination-

and furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free of charge, and all who
In new Inventions and patents

to send for a copy ol our "tlulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free

address, nnd contains complete instruc-

tions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble trmUcr. Wo refer to the (I n

Nntlnnnl Dank Washington, I). O.i tha
Royal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Lega-
tions, at Washington 1 Hon. Jos. l'aoy, lato
t'hlel Justice U, S. i:ourt of Ulalms; to tho
Officials or the U. M Patent OJBce, and to
Senators and Members or Congress from
every Stato.

Address: LOTUS DAOQEG fc CO., So.
lienors or ratenis ana Attorneys at ijiw, le--
uroii untitling, washixotoh, u, u.

$14 for $4.
Unon receiptor 41 10 1 will aend to anr ad

dress In the Ualted States The

Rocfcy Haiti Mining Reyiew,

ihe leading mining Journal of Ihe cnemtryv
containing kacii wkkk toe latest news irom
all the camps of Colorado and tha adjoluincj
Territories, for one year, and

One Tek Doluih BnAnic or NoN-Assr-

aiile Stock in The SritDCE Ceieic
MlNIKO COMI-AN- j

The nrnnertlns of this eomnanv are located
In Summit County, Colorado, and consists of
18 full claims, upon which considerable work,
has already been dune. The mines are ell
good, nml tho slock of this company offers an
unusually good Held for Investment. 1 he
publisher ef thlspoper pnys for stock given to
sunscrtners ine rcguiur pnev i w.ucu . .

selling at thecompHny'solBce. For Informa-
tion regarding thu mines or stock address the
seeretury, D. K. CLAY, 1 Curtis St.

Send check, money order, or registered let
ter to JAMES B. IVES.
PusuAcr Rocky Mraafain Affnlsc Rtvitw,

IlKNVCR. (nl
Send 10 cents for sample copy. Jy2Wt

Saloon Keepers and Otters.

Don't fall te buy your

Ohampaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

ltoot Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &C.,
or

C. BOETTGER,

TAMAQUA, Pa.
Aug. 18, 1181-1- 7.

Tie American Antiprian
AMD

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! r

Published by Jwtso Jc Mosaic, Chics pi.
III. taper year. r.aiiei ny nTsrnnjr v.
rT, devoted to Classical, Oriental Eu-

ropean and American Archteology.

This Jonrnal gives information on discover-
ies and explorations in lauds, and is

to those who are following Anti-
quarian subjects as well as to tbe common
eauer. apro-- n

$66 vtll
talnv. Uinv

1I.11ALLKTT

your own IS
- O TIB. JLTVIT

Cmltal not eoufl
lurnlsh Ton eprr.

are ra klntf fer.
Ladle mase as rouehai. men nnd bora

and par. Header If
a;ieia ltim"4 otwulcti rout-a- muse pay-al- l

the lliwe you work, write lor pirtko
ACO.

town.

girls make groat

1'urllaod, Me.

you

ate to
neto-y- l

w vntTTII AND MIDDIK-AQE-

Would vou lie retorrd to SOUND UnnVinnrl 0
Send sutun ami VP a will
vleelnaetiea envelope.

Is

get ad. itllLUUUUU
Aaares

want

Fro!. J.Y. KUAN, Ugdensourg N.Y. Julyiryl

RUPTURE- ,- The
1 HUES

what too want Itae
greatest Invention ot the are I Hee our rani,
nhlet. Hcnt tree. rot. J. Y. EUAN.
uurg.N.Y. Ilyl7yl

dJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed nt this office. Give us a
trial and be convinced.


